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Tut; formation of a great Halt trust in
tho latest scheme of a number of Kuglishand American capitalist*.

GovKitNoit rouAKKK is determined
that the Ohio White Caps must iro. An
investigation snows that they are a regularlyorganized secret order extendingover the Suite, and claim for mum-'
bcrship some of the best citizens. If
this is true, the State will find it difli-
cull to rid itself of the disgrace.
Tub people want to know why the

officials at the State Capital see fit to

withhold tho returns on tho State ticket.
The suspicion that it is being done for a
sinister purpose will continue to grow
until the official figures are announced.
Mr. Secretary of State, let us have the
figures. There should bo no secrecy
about the matter. The people have a

right to know thorn.

A COKItKSl'ONDKNT who irt ill fllVOr of
u change of the name of the State, oh

suggested by the Intblligkkcck, objectsto the name of Kanawha because
the abbreviation would become confusedwith that of Kansas and might
prove inconvenient on that accouHt.
This objection would be eusily overcome
by adopting the abbreviation "Kwu,"
"Ka.," Kwha.," or simply the initial
letter, oh in the easo of "O.," for Ohio.

The frequent fatal accidents at the
15. «fc 0. road where John Kratz was

killed yesterday ought long ugo to have
aroused the public to the necessity of
some means ofstopping it. Thereshould
be another thoroughfare provided, or an

overhead bridge for foot passengers, or a

watchmun or guard ot some kind. For

years the public has been horrified on an
average at least once a month by some
shocking fatality there. Human life is
too precious to ue sacrmceu uy wuuicomc

to public carelessness.
The protection sentiment is growing

in England rapidly and.is becoming
popular. A London correspondentquotes
the following lines from an anti-Free
Trade song, which is having a run in
England:
Knglund'a flfcul mnilncms
Jim.' n (lie people'* nmIiicmj.
Cobdun'n crot'd uf nultihli greed brings no nation

kIu«iiicm;
Cut it from you, llritonn, npurnlnjf, etc.

"The lines," he says, "are not remarkablyline, but they show that Englishmenare getting disgusted with the free
trade state of things."

Tim ".wild Miutli" No More.

It is significant that the prominent
business men of Alabama, most of them
Democrats, have signed an address to
President-elect Harrison, expressing
pleasure at the triumph of protection.
The political parties of the South, they
sav, are ready to divide on pratical issues.There are Increasing indications
of the disintegration of tlio "Solid
South." The new political and businessera has begun in the States where
sectional prejudice has so long governed
and prevented auvauceinenu xuu «jifootof tlio step forward taken by West
Virginia has inspired the southern poopolewith courage and hope, and West
Virginia, having taken the lead, will
hereafter he found in the front rank.

General Harrison's broad natioual policy,as indicated in all his utterances,
will harmonize the sections and there
will no longer bo h Solid South in the
sense heretofore known; nor will there
be u North. It will boa Nation strongly
united with ono common political and
business interest.
The people in this State, by their votes,

rebuked the appeals to sectioual and war

prejudices made by the leaders of the
Democratic party, and fought the light
on practical issues. And so it will be in
other States in the South. The light is
breaking. The past is dead and buried.
A new and better day has already
dawned.

Mr. Itlnlno In thu Cnbinut.
It has not been denied that Mr. Blaine

has accepted the position of Secretary of
State, and until it is denied by* Gen.
Harrison or Mr. Blaino the statement
made last week that tbo Maine statesmanwill be at the head of the Cabinet
may bo accepted as truthful. The appointmentis a wise one, and will bo endorsedby the Republican party generally.The Now York Prm, in an editorial,says:
"The appointment of Mr. Blaine is

undoubtedly a wise, just and statesmanlikeact on the part of the Presidentelect.It is wise because it indicates a

strong Cabinet, justbecauso from a politicalstandpoint Mr. Blaine's friends
are entitled to representation in the
Cabinet, and statesmanlike because Sir.
Blaino represents in a marked degree
the principles of protection and the idea
of a strong and patriotic foreign policy.
"Tho appointment of Mr. Blaino clem-1

onutrates t ho fact that an able man has
nothing to fear by calling around him
tho support of tho biggest brains and
strongest characters in his partjr. To
suppose that Mr. Blaine or any other
man will overshadow the next President
of tho United States is derogatory to
General Uurrison and in direct oppositionto his well known character. He,
at least, has curried himself throughout
tho canvass and Hinco election with dignityand ability, and impressed his individualityupou the country so strongly
and so favorably that no unprejudiced
citizen of either political party could
truthfully assert that the next administrationwill bo anything but a Harrison
administration to tho core."

Tim or llit> Old Defender*.

Baltimokb.Md., Dec. 17..Mr.James
C. Morford, aged 93, the last momberof
the Association of Old Defenders of Baltimore,died horo to-day..

CHB18TMA8 ECHOES
From tl>« City Honk Store.

We suppose, that by this time nearly
one thousaud families have read and <ligextedthe valuable information concerningGift Books, contained in our last
annual iwme of the literary AVwa. We
only regret that we could not afford to
mail live times as many, for the sake of
our own profits and the enlightenment1
of Wheeling, which would be the better
for some missionary work in the literary
field.

As usual, the children have fared well.
1'ublinhersof juvenile literature have all
come forward with tempting lists, button& Co. have (if possible) excelled
their previous efforts in artistic color
Ilooks. Such hooks as "When all is
Young." "There was Once," "Old
Father Pantu Clans," and "Snow Babv"
ncing worm v successors 01 vnu ueuuuiui
books issued for past holidays.

*o
Harper & Brothers sustain their wellearnedreputation for attractive hooks

of lasting value. Books that will first
attract by their substantial elegance of
binding, print and paper, and then in*
jterest by their intrinsic merit. Harper's"Young People," bound, for 1888,
us usuui, heads the list. All previous
volumes except 1887 are entirely out of
print, showing how highly it is appreciated.Lew. Wallace's "Boyhood of
Christ" will come in for a good share of
patronage, although somewhat highjiricedfor a wide market. Knox's "Boy
Travellers in Australasia" will interest
and edify the boys, and acquaint them
with this somewhat unknown portion
of the earth. Henry Abbey's "Old
Songs," illustrated, and the line editions
of "Ben liur," in half 8ealt half Itussia,
and three-quarter levant, will attract
the older heads.

Lee & Shepard, the Boston publishersof juvenile and art gift books, have
issued the iuitial volume of the "Blue
and the Grav Series," by Oliver Optic.
This is entitled "Taken by the Enemy,"
and the "old boys," who remember the
"Army and Navy Series," will buy it
for their children and read it themselves."Little Miss Weczy's Brother"
is the continuation of "Little Miss
Weezy," which last year found its way
to many Christmas stockings. "A Start
in-Life," by Trowbridge," and "Up the
North Branch," by Capt.,Farrar, need
only to be named to insure their large
sale.
In art books of the stylo of "One

Year's Sketch Book," which everybody
knows, the new one is "Days Serene,
and it is a "joy forever." "All ltouuu
the Year" calendar, and many tasteful
booklets, at moderate prices, will meet
the public approval.

*
«

Estes & Laurmt oiler their magnificent
edition of Real's "Eudymion"and Tennysou's"Fairy Lillian," for the artistic
friond, and "Chatterbox," "Little Ones,"
"Zig-Zag," "Knock About" and "Vassar
Girls" for the rising generation.

e>

White it Allen, of Great Jones street,
New York, enter their second holiday
season with a good list, "iiarnum's Circus,

Menagerie and Museum," edited by
the great showman and printed in bright
colors and sold at a low price, will have
many friends. "Daddy's Boy," by L. T.
Meade, is worthy of a place by "Little
Lord Fauntleroy." Goalie's "Faust,"
illustrated by ten full pane water colors,
lays claim to be the leading gift book ol
the season. If this cannot be successfullymaintained it is certain that "Log
Ikiok Notes Through Life," with its upprourinteillustrations,'is the most successfulbook of the season, It is a great
baruuin.

The Lippencott Co., Stokes & B-o.
Little, rown & Co., Routlcdgo & Sons
Houghton, Mifflin it Co., Ticknor «fc Co.,
ApplctonV, ScrihnerV, Randolph's, Cus
sellc, all contribute to the feast of good
things, and we have the cream of it all
whether in Fine Gift lJooks, Standard
Volumes or .Sets, Juvenile Books, Calendarsor Dainty Booklets.

«
a «

Now, with this attractive bill of fare
awaiting your order, and with as pressingan invitation as we know how to extend,we hope we have done our part.
Come early and often, but "don't all
come at once."

While ours, isabove all things, a Bookstore,
we can show as tasteful a line oi

Leather, Plush, Ivorine, Japanese and
Paper Goods as our space will permit.

Stanton & Davkntoht,
No. 1301 Market street.

Sir. llliilmi on Oltlco tloldlug.
At a meeting held by the Republicans

of Augusta, Maine, to celebrate their
victory, Mr. Blaine made a short speech,
in the course of which he said:
"Many persons, from inattention to

the course of events, and some from
mere cynicism, regard a Presidential
election as only a struggle for the spoilt
of office. Perhaps a close examination
into the value of the 'spoils' would cause
them to modify this opinion. Wo are
now 1)5,000,000 of people, and wo speak ol
the danger of having 100,000 officeholders
under the Government. Quite true, wo
have 100,000 officeholders, but a vast
number of those have salaries underSlOO
each, a greater portion under $1,OOC
each, more than four-fifths of the whole
number under $2,000 each, while the
President does not have within his
power of appointment 200 civil officers
with salaries exceeding $5,000 a Year. I
doubt, indeed, if he has more than 100.
Certainly, 'spoils' can irot profoundly affectthe interest or call forth the efforts
of a great people among whom opportunitiusfor busincsaud fortune are greater
than in any other nation of the world.
"It was something far deeper thau

'spoils' of office that called the full liepublicanstrength to the polls and no

question but that of Protection could
havo dono it. But, my friends, let us
remember that wiso monition of 'the
old man eloquent,' to triumph moderately.Republicans have always been
more quiet on gaining a victory at llie
polls than in boasting of it after it had
been secured. It is well that it ia so,
for a victory would indeed be barren of
pood fruit and unworthy of reapcct if
it did not liriug the benefit to all the
peoplo alike, regardless of geographical
lines or party divisions. We have sharp
rivalry oh Democrats or Republicans in
the earnest struggles of the campaign,
but when the electiou is over we re-
member that we are united ill the enduringbrotherhood of American citizen*
ship.citizenship of the East and tho
West, of the North and the South-citizunshipofthe great undivided individualRepublic."Protection Democrats helped to win
the victory.

That lUrcuL of Cotubluntlon*.
Truo delicacy of flavor with true efiicacyof action has been attained in the

famous California liquid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Fira. Its pleasant taste and
beneticial eliects have rendered it immensely*popular. It cleanses the System,cures Costiveness, etc. For sale in
50 eta and $1.00 bottles by Logan & Co.,
Auton P. liess, K. H. iJurt and C. Menkemeller.

Grnml Opening on llie 17tli Iimt.

We cordially invite you to call and examinethe ftnebt line of fancy and staple
Sewing Machines ever shown in Wheeling,and intended specially for holiday
trade. These elaborately finished
machines in Mahogany, Antique, Oak,
Birdseye Maple and Ash, will be furnishedat the price of plaiu ones during:
the holidays. Watch for our advertisementnext week.

Enw. L. Rose Co.,
65 Twelfth street.

THE CliA.VOB OF SAME.
Another ApproprlMta Name DeildM KaInnwlin HiitfBfitod. .

To the EdUor of the IntcUigencrr.
Sin:.1The proposed change of name

from Went Virginia to Kuimvvliif in a

question of convenience and taste. It
will not, in my opinion, be convenient,
since the abbreviation will result in
"Kan." or something so like that of
Kansas as to he misleading. Our mail
will then bo sent to Kansas and vice
versa.
As to taste, it seems to be one of the

ugliest of Indian names that could bu
chosen, when there are indeed so many
liner ones. If we are to have a change,
let it bo llelmont, a fit name for the
topography of the State, and a complimentto our neighbor across the river,
which latter being a county would not
prOdlirU H CUUUUTU li niimu we tuv

onlv State, too, commencing with li.,
anu would be eusily abbreviated. Wu
have enough of Kanawha already!

bkk.
Wheeling, Dec. 17. 1

Tliu Motion Warmly S«conUcd.
St. Mar/1 Amcriivn.
We cry "encore" to the double-leaded

editoriul iu the IntellioknCKK of Wednesduy,suggesting ttiut the next Legislaturehubniit to the voters a proposition
to change the name of our State from
West Virginia to Kunawha.
There has been too much foolishness

in the past in the matterof .Suite noineu-!
clature. Designating places by prefixing
one of the cardinal points of the compass
is about as euphonious as the numeral
names given by the Arkunsun to his
children. It is not really a proper name
to give to any State. West Virginia
does not imply u separate uud sovereign
State, but that portion of Virginia
which lies in the west, und so it is frequentlyunderstood by foreigners.
We should have u name that is entirelylocal, und. no better one can be

found thun that suggested. Besides beinga souvenir of the ancient inhabitants
of these mountains and valleys, it is
sonorous, soft and musical.
The name of West Virginia is so devoidof sympathetic rhythm that our

poets avoid it as fearfully as they do the
fatal rhyme of "window;" but "Kanawha"would set them wild with joy.
Submit the amendment, gentlemen of

the Legislature, und we guarantee that
it will meat with a betterTate than those
we voted on this your.

In Favor of the CIiimko.
Mnrtinfbunj Intlejxtidcnt.
There is a movement on foot to have

the nume of the State changed to Kanawha.Put us down in favor of the
change. It is poetical und very pretty,
and probably Willi a change of nauie, we
can get election returns quicker. By all
means let it bo Kunnwhu.

Statu of Ohio, City ok Toledo, |
jjucam vajum'x, a. sj. j

Fiiank Chunky makes oath that he
i« the senior partner of the iirm of F. J.
C'lmsiiY & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and .State aforesaid,and that said firm will pay the sum
of one iiundked dollars for each and
every ease of Catarrh that connot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catauuh
Cuuk. Frank J. Ciiknky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth day of December,
A. D. '80.

,. A. \V,. Glbasom,
< skalJ- Notary Public.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood aud
mucus surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. Chknky & Co , Toledo, 0.
JGSTSold by Druggists, 75 cents, daw

Houiu* In tno South.

The Queen & Crescent route will
sell excursion tickets to Fort Payne, Attullu,Tuseuloosu, Decatur, Ala., Huttcstburg, Jackson, Miss., and Arcadia, La.,

, at one fare for round trip, on November
20. December 4 and IS, tickets good for

| sixty days. Now is your chance to ex'amine the cheap farming lands of the
South. No blizzards, sure crops and u

pleasant climate. All trains leave from
the Grand Central Depot; Cincinnati,
For pamphlets and other information

address Neil C. Kerr, Central Passenger
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa., or D. G. Ed1wards, acting General Passenger Agent
Queen & Crescent route, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

iMi.n.
rtft'ViV'VKn.On Riimlav. IWvomlicr IB. IMS. at

7:30 o'clock a. m.. Jkan. youngest daughter
«r Joseph Hint C. W. Chotw)uu, aged 2 yean
and 0 mouth*.

Services at the residence of her graud'mothor.
Mm. N. Wallace, 82 Thirty-Anil street, on

Tuesday, December IP, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Funeral on Wednesday ut East Liverpool,
Ohio. Frleuda 0i tho family aro respectfully
Invited to attend.

U'ittshumh ]»nperw please copy.)

HONEST OPINIONS.
Candor compcls us to admit that some one lias

lotus known the ingredient* of IJ. J». H. Unt
since It has never been put before tho public,
nil* since one of the present proprietors orteiinuted the yrcscrlptlou and used it for yeais In
hU 11 rue the. U Is orhriuul.

Nothing to Equal It.

Zalaha, Fla., June 27,1&7.
2f. E. Vcnabldi Co.:

1 have bct'ti using I). B. B. in my family a* n

blood purlfler. llnve never used uay nodlelnc
to equal It. Jtespectfully,

,
Mm. It. M. Laws.

Makes an Old Man Young,
P. 8..I bought three bottles of your Botanic

Blood Halm from my frit ml II. I). Ballard, at
Caii!|>obello, S. C'. I have been using it threo
weeks. It anneani to give me new life and new
strength. If there Ih anything that will make
an old man youug It Ih It. 11. B. 1 am williug to
sell It. I can earnestly uuJ honestly recom
mend Botanic Blood Balm.

The Best Purifier Made.
Damascus, Ga., June 2U, 1887.

lhavw suffered with catarrh for about four
year*, and after using four t*ottles of Botanic
ulood Ualui I llnd my general health greatly intpruved,and If 1 could keep out of the bad
weather would bu cured. 1 believe It is the
best purifier made.

Very respectfully,L. W. Tuourso.x.

Twelve Years Afflicted.
Blumto.n, Imd., Feb. c, 1887.

I have been afllleted with Blood Poison for
twelve years. Have used prescription from
physicians offered me during thai period.
Through the druggist, W. A. Uutelius, 1 procuredone Inittie oi B. B. B. and since have used
three bottlo*. and am sathfled it has done me
more good than anything 1 ever used. 1 am almostwell, and am sure, within two or three
weeks 1 will be perfectly well, after twelve years
ftUUUrWg imcusuiy. u rive wr nuurun,

JOSKI'K FEIST,
Well's Co., Ind. Baker and Confectioner.

Read This.
All who desire full information about the

cause and cure of hlood Poisons, Kcrofula and
Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcer*. Bore*, Rheumatism,Kidney Complainta. Catarrh, etc.. ma hecureby until fret*, a copy of our ;r.'uaau IllustratedHook of Woudcra, tilled with tlie oiom wonderfuland mauling proof vvur before known.
Address, BLOOD BALM CO.,Atlanta, Ua.

LOGAN & CO.,
de-niw Wholesale Agenu.

Boots and Shoes.

Boots andShoes
FOR FALL AID SIKTER WEAB,

of Good Quality, Durable and Reliable, Good
Styles and low prices.

Call and buy and save money. All mods warranted.Iloci Plates put on Rubber Shoca Fkkr,
which will Kivo ihem double the wear than
without them, at

A. G. WINCHER'S,
(Iiyotjuj' Block,)

nci 1121 Main Straat.

YOU CAN FIND p&S.
»c flit) in Pitoiwk' it m Hit* Ad«rrtwiu« lturcau o

REMNGTON BEOS,
who will amuact fur advertising at lowest rates.

New Advertisements.

gTOCKHOLDEBS' MEETING.
'

A meeting of the Htockholdura of tbo Galdwtll !
Si I'etemau Manufacturing Company will bo .

held on Wednesday JauuaryVii, 1889, at 2 p. m.. I
at the nfflc# nf the C-omnanr, No. 1425 Bnutb I
atreet, for tbe election of a Board of Ulrectbni
au4 tbe tranaaction of aucb other bualneu aa
may come before It.
delH-Tu F. G. CALPWKLL. Pec'y.

J^OTICE.
Market will be held at the Ceutre Wheeling

Market floute on Monday evening. December 'H,
commencing at .1 o'clock and endiug at Hp- m.
No market Tuesday morning.
By order of Committee on Marketa.

FRANK Ultt'JiK,
delH-TTbAH Chairman.

pOK RENT.
FROM APRIL 1. 1M |

Building nnriheaal corner oi Market and
Kleventh atrceta. couMlfliing of largo btnre-room
and dwelling room* on Mroud and third Uoora;
one of tho liest eatubliahed buaiueaa stands in
the city. O. O. aMlTH.

del» IfflD Main Street. j
pOR RENT.

Dwelling House,
No. CO Sixteenth ntroet. Term* 9X0 per annum,

payable quarterly. L. K. 8TIFKL,
tU'lH 1421 Chapline Street.

japanese
Candy Baskets I

Suitable for Sunday School CbrlMtinu* Treat*.
EWINC BROS., i

<lt»m 1215 Market St.. opp. McLure Hou»e.

ROSE CREAM

ClIAPS AND ROUGH SKIN.
r. h. list,

.leiB WHEELING.

JpALACE COAL VASES,

Parlor Fenders and Fire Sets.
A large assortment at tho Iiardware and

HouMfurnlihlug Store of
NK8BITT & nRO.,

doll-Tuir 13ii? Market Struct.

Regular Tuesday packet
forl'urkcnbiirg, Vomcroj, (ia111- rr*a*

pulix, fronton, HuiuliiK'tou, Porta- MWjjflff
mouth. Mayavillo, Cincinnati ami** "

LouUville. The elegant pancafer trainer

-ANDES,-
C'haa. Muhlcman, Coin'r, Mart F. Noll, Clerk,

will lcavo for above points on Tuesday, Die.
18. nt :»o'clock p. m., Hharp. Fiuuwuceni and
freight receipted through to ull points West ami
South.
For freight or postage applr on board or to
drIS FRANK ItOOTll. Agent

HEADQUARTERS

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
For the Holidays.

Turkey*, Chicken*, Duck*, (Jecse.
Quail*, I'hvHsauU, Uabbtt* and feuulrrels.
Kxtra Choice Christinas Beef, Lamb, Veal,

Muttoti ami Pi'rk.
Cranbi-rrie*. Celery. Cahhagu.
Kxtra Cholco Mimw Meat. Also beef aod suet

chopp*] ready to mix.
Moure A Horry'* celebrated Oysters received

daily, ut
GEO. W. HESa\ Agent,

delB No. 1715 Jacob Street.

CHRISTMAS WANTS
CAS BE WELL SUPPLIED AT

Conner & Snedeker's.
Our Stock 1* complete In Candle*, Nut*,

Oraugw, Lemon*, llauauns, Grapes, Kaisins,
Prunes, Plum Pudding, etc.
Fancy Groceries arriving dally.
Prices that will compel you to buy.
Call early and urold the rush.

CONNER & SNEUEKER,
CieiP cor. nVkl'tRIIll CbBuctuhi g»"»" »

IMPORTED FROM

YOKAHOMfl
Wo have I nut opened a line of Japanese Good*

consisting largely of Hand Decorated Kosulars,
Vaporizer*, VnK-H, Odd Pieces Porcelain, Hamboo
Portiere*, urifo Screens, Fancy Colored Paranoia,Scrolls, Decorating i a»H, Ac., Ac. Prlcca
astouUhingly low.

Stanton & Davenport,
Booksellers and Stationers,

dol7 No. iaO« MARKET «TBKKT.

W£ LEAD THEM ALL
i

-».. .' .. aj a «\ r\i

HOLIDAY (iUUDS,
GREATEST VARIETY.

Cheaper and Finer Than Ever.

Our Immense stock is now on exhibition, and
Is more complete than ever. Come before the
rush of the lust week, anil wo know you will be
jilcobud.

McLain Brothers,
dels Corner Twelfth and Market 8ts;

HOLIDAY
Announcement.

JOSEPH GRAVES,
No. 20 Twelfth Street,

Has now on exhibition a stock of New Goods
selected especially for the coming Holidays.

Visitors will be profited by maklnRcarly iolsctlonsaudavoid thecrowdsof the last two weeks.
Purchases will be taken care of until the time

appointed for delivery. deft

ZFTTZRS.

ft ft fliinili OAVin
uu.mwimjr sauna

(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1820.)

184 FIFTH AYE,, NEW YORK.

SEAL SKIN ALASKA JACKETS,
at $85, (100, $125, $150.

SEAL SKIN' ALASKA SACQl'ES,
at $120, $150, $200, $260.

SEAL SKIS ALASKA WRAPS,
at $100, $115, $125, $150. \

Seal Skin Alaska Ulsters and Cloaks
at $300, $S50, $400.

All In new and exclusive designs and
perfect In Ot. '

Muffs, Capes, Boas, Collars of all ra- ,
rletlts. <

Seal Skin Caps and (flores, (.eats'
Fur-lined Coats, Robes, Rugs, etc.
Ordcn by Mall, or Information do rod, will

rccelve kpeclal and prompt attention. When
cuitomcr* aro known to the houae, or aatlafactoryreferencea are furnlihcd, good* will be tent c
on approval. delO

A SSIGNEE'8 SALE OF
ARTIST MATERIALS. ]

BtMt Engrarlnrs, OraTuera, Etrhlaga, Cbromoa.
01' Palnlln/ra Framea, Monldioga, fcaaela Wall
I'ocketa, Mirror*. Terra Cotia Vaaea, Altiuma.
Show Caaea and Countera. to be cloaed ont at
coat. Call early and aecure bargalna at No. 1111
Market auceu K. 11. GILLkSPY.

delft Anlgnee.

New Advertisements

iffl & c«.,
1114 MAIN ST.

HOLIDAY
rilFTQ!
V/ f 1 1 SJ i

Every Department Offers SomethingSuitable.as a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Great Reductions have been

made in our Wrap Department,and we now offer for the
Holidays the greatest bargains
in the city.

Seal Skin Sacques, we are

still offering at the old price.
Daily additions made to our

extensive stock of Silk Velvets,
Plushes and Dress Goods.

Fine Seal Skin, Lynx, Fox
and Monkey Fur Muffs, Boas
and Capes.

Fine Embroidered;Cashmere
Shawls and Fichus.

Silk Mufflers, Ties and
Handkerchiefs.
Linen Handkerchiefs at all

r 1 r

prices, in iancy Doxes 01 quarterand half dozen each.
Elegant Plush Toilet and

Manicure Shaving Sets. '

Silver and Brass Whisk
Broom-holders, Match Safes,
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Card
Cases, &c.

Fine Russia Leather Collar
Boxes, Toilet Sets, Hand
Satchels, Purses, Pocketbooks,
&c.
Hand Painted Needle Cases,

Blotters, Pen Wipers, Shaving
Paper, Sachet Bags and HandkerchiefCases.

Centemeri and Foster Kid
Gloves, Silk, Lisle and Kid
Mittens.

Fine Silk Umbrellas.
We have added to our UnderwearDepartment a full line

of Ladies' and Children's SaxonyUnderwear.

Geo.E.Stilel&Co.,
1114 MAIN ST.

rtH 8

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

WHAT YOU WANT TO BUY
FOR.

CHRISTMAS.
Indira' Linen Cambrie Embroidered Handkerchief*at 25c, 50c, 75c, II 00 and II 50.
tiunilumen'N Ileuiatltched Linen Ilandkcr*

chief*, extra line 25 cento each.
(tcntlfmen'a Hemstitched Initial Uandkerchiefs,nil linen, 25 cents each.
cieut'enion'K Cream White Silk Mufllcra, line,

fl UO, II 50 and 92 oo.
Lace lied nets, with Shams to match, S300,

S3&> and S5 00.
Kider Down Quilta, 90 50, $10 and 912 each.
Fine Marseille* Quilu, 12 so, 93 00, U&0 and

tl 00 each.
1ju» Curtain* at *2 00, 92 M, »00, 50, 95 00

and 94 00 per j»*lr.
Chenille 1'ortiera at 910 00 per pair, former

price $15 00.
Turkey Red Table Clo'hs. bordered all around,

2K yards long, for9l 00 each.
Tapestry Table Covura, 4 4. 60 centa; 5-4, 85

cent*; 6 1.9100; 8-4,917*. Theao are lowor than
ever sold

Silk Umbrcllna with sold and allvor handles,
at 9- 00, 92 25, 93 50, H 00 and upward*.
Stylish Fur», Mulls, lioaa aud Htolea, eonalstlnirof Ulack and Natural Lynx, Monkey, Bear,

Seal and Imitation Seal.
Anything vou want In Dreaa Qooda from 12y,

cents to 91 00 per yard.

Ladies' and Children's Cloalts
Marked down to prlccs that will make them

inovo quickly.
8*e onr hargalna In DreM Gingham*.12 yarda

for 91 lO-former price 12X centa a yard.

T CI fcfu
d.D.MUUtMlU.

1152 MAIN ST.
dels

Logan & Co.

THE MAJORITY
M Baking Powder* put on the market are unwholCMtnennd injurloua, and only sold becauae
they are "cheap."
Logan & Co.'s Exct'lslor Baking Poirdrr
[a guaranteed to beatrlctly pure and wboleaome,
promote* dictation, and In the end la cheaperthan any of the cacap or gilt Baking Powder.
Uae no other.

LILY CREAM
[a a moat decant preparation for Chapped
Handa, Fore. Lipaorany roughneaaof the akin.
Prepared only by LOGAN & CO.

LOGAN & CO.
Art in receipt of theflneat and moat oomplete
no of CI1KUT PR0TKCT0K8 ever brought to

iila city. When cold weather comca donTt for;atIt.

LOGAN & CO.
Ire proprietor! of the HOMESTEAD LIVER
l'I LL8. beat pill ever uaed.
runAnAm nuim einur, moai eavciuai

iVorm Hrrup ever prepared.HOLIDAY GOOOrt are commencing to arrive.
Depot and Headquarter* far Trunea, Shoulder

i)raccc, tiupportera and Surgical Instruments,
be.. At.
Fine Drup, Perfumes and Toilet Articles.

logapT& co.,
Drnggktaj Brlige Corner.

nolO-Daw

Musical Goods.

piANO TUNING I

Pianos Taned and Bepalred
' 11 F. W. BAUMER * CO.

C. Mendel & Co..He

low COMES CI
And We are Fully Propa

HOLIDAY
CONSISTIN

Parlor, China aid Music l
Desks, Pedestals,

Rocking
And many other suitable

Everybody is welcome. V

ligations to purchase unless si

G.MEND]
1124 Main

House & Herrmann's Casl

fneu Pdtpcq
unuii x xvivuw.

HoIidayP
SUITABLE FOF

WIFE, MOTHER, SISTER
We will sell you ($10) tea dol

one dollar cash and (50) fifty cent;

($20) twenty dollars worth, (J
one dollar per week.

A fine line of goods suitable fo
consisting of

Plush, Polished and Marble 1
Plush, Reed and Rattan Rocl
Music Racks, Clocks, Dinner,
And a full line of Houselurnis

HOUSE & HE
Mammoth Furniture, Carpet ai

XSOO Mail
JZ^Also a complete assortm

sisting of Plush Coats, Jackets am
and Newmarkets, on easy Weekly
Cash Prices.

Frew & Bertschy.H

-SANTA C
AND.

Frew&B]
Beg to uttnounco to the people of this vlelnltj

Bblp for the Holiday Season and expt

Give Everybody <

Do not let anione deceive you by mhrcnresc:
Clau* la In any way interested in a

THIS IS SANTA CLAUS
As will bo proven by tlio abundance and vsri<

way in which customer* will bo trt

A SERIES OF £
For thoKO who visit us. Great SurpriWH in t
Surprise* in Christina* Novelties. Great 8u
above all wise

OUR PRICES ARE
Bo surprisingly low that tbey offer tho great*

who know what a b

Frew & Bi
FURNITURE &

ZKTO- 1117 IMI
dell!

Sewing Machines.Edv
We Are 3

ToSaveYouFrc
We are mining BcwIdr Machines at KTeatfy reduce

dealing direct with ui you save the agent's oommlsslot
made. Wo handle the

Standard, White, Howe, New
We will Mil on time and lease Machines, and wl

merit*. Call, write or telephone us for particulars.
Needlo» and attachments (or all Machines. All k

EDWARD L. ROSE 4 CO., 55 Twelf
ocia Where We Have Been fo

Paper, Etc.

A. C. JAMISON & CO., A
(SVCCDMOItS 10 D. WAOtmCR)

Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers in 1 /

WRAPPING, ROOFING, PRINT, 1,1
Glow and Carpet Papom and Ilaga.

All 8Uoa of Manilla Wrapping Paper on hand. Com
No. 1321 Main Street. Am

ROOFING MATERIALS A SPECIALTY. '

Also Cotton, Flax aad Colored Twines.
Will alio furnish the trado with Printed Busi- Q j?Q

ness Card on Paper Bags, Manilla Papers, 6c.,
6c at lowest rstes. no36 ,jejl
wnp.ri.iNft pi pur nniiQR ,=
uuuuuuiu i ni uu uuuuui

W. M. CLEMANS, ~0
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

PAPER!
Qrocera', Butchers'and Baker*'Straw Wrapping

Butter Dlahea and rwlnea and all kind* of H
Manilla. Pelt and Bulidias Papen \A

We pay tne biahe-t cash price for Haft. Iron
Metal*. Lead, Old Paper* and Booka, and all
kladaof Paper itock.
Will sail for any of the above on being notified

by postal card or telephone, on abort notice.
1423 MAIN & 1418 SOUTH BT8.,

oca Wheeling, W. V«. 1(

>llday Stock.

IB1STMAS!
red for it with a

sro

RTOHK!
G OF

3ahinets,
Blacking Gases,
Chairs, Easy Chairs,
Holiday Presents.

isltors are under no obs
disposed.

EL&Co.
04- ua/\4<
OLI PPL.

i and Credit House.

Cash Prices.

resents
i. YOUR

OR SWEETHEART.
lars worth of goods for ($i)
> per week.
,2) two dollars cash and($i)
r HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

"op Tables,
:ers, Easels, Oil Paintings,
Tea and Toilet Sets,

ihing Goods, at

:rrmann's
id Stove Credit House,
.a Street.
ient of Ladies' Wraps, coniModjeskas, Cloth Jackets
or Monthly Payments.
Cash Prices.
ollday Coods.

)LAUS-

ERTSCHY
r that they have gone Into partnerctby their Joint efforts to

a Good Time.
ntation Into believing that Santa
ny other stock or store.

1' HEADODARTERS,
AJ I

jtjr of our stock and by Iho liberal
»ted. Wo have In store

SURPRISES,
bo variety of oar dliplay. Great
rprlse* lu Holiday bargains, and

i SURPRISES;
ist lndncement poMlblo to tboso
argaln Is.

i^RTSCHY,
CARPETS,
AIUST ST.
v. L. Rosa & Co.

EleadyA
.n ir cfr>4 rr mA (P n c
IMjplO lU(P^O.
stl prices. Vfo employ no Canvamen; by
i, and retire the very beat Sowing Maablnes

Home and Automatic.
11 give liberal discount** (or prompt paylndi

of Machines repaired.
tli Street, Wheeling, V. ¥a.,
r Twelvw Yeara.

Auction Sales.

UCTION SALE
)00 OIL PAINTINGS
And Engravings,

mcnccH Tills Ermilng at 7 O'Clock,
i) continue* afternoon and evening until
il are sold. Now on Exhibition tho

largest and finest stock ever
brought to the city.

A. WICKHAM'S AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 1153 Market Street.

Dentistry.
NLYTEN DOLLARS~

.($10.00)
FOR A GOOD SET OP

UM TEETH,
McCORMICK'S,
350 MAIN STREET.

Amusements.
"opera houseT~

ON*E .SIGHT ONLY.

Friday, December 21, '88.
THE STERLING ACTOR, MR.

Frank Kilday,
In Boucicaull'a Great Mfl«»-HrumUi

STREETS Of MEW YORK!
Supported by an Excellent Companv, under th»tnaumjetueutof K. M. liAKDiNKK.
A CAR LOAD OF NE*i SCENERY.
Union Square by Moonlight,

Five Points,
Baxtor Street, Etc.

Au Army of People on thc.SU«o. Unatw; KireScene Kvcr Wltue^uJ.
Price*. "5 and 50 cents. So estrn chtrgc forrewved iUIe of Mrat* cvuiuu-ixy* edn..duv. December W, at C. A. IIoum;* Mu.»ic storedel 7 '

OPERA HQUSE7
SATURDAY, DKCKMIIKIl 22,

And Saturday Matlnoo.
Tho Jolly German Comedian and Sw«ct singer

CHAS. A.

Gardner
(OUR KARL)

Under the Management of

SIDNEY R. ELLIS,
In his New Komnutic Klotures jue Comedy.

FATHERLAND!
LIFE IX THE TYROL

SEW BONGS!
NEW CHORUSES!

EVERYTHING NEW I
BEAUTIFUL si'BKBBTIDOUBLE TYROLEAN QUARTETTE!

Evening Price*, and SO rent., itctcrrcd
acnUiSltV. Mntlave prlcviWaiHt Suvnu. litnervedusat*. ceola. Keati ou m'.c m c. a.
Houh««'» niuulo atony. Sale to commcucc Tlmr>day.Decernher HO. ii.-i;

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIOIITS

And XMAS MATINEE,
OF HOYT'S

Most Successful Karco-Comody,

-AHOLE
IN THE

GROUND!
The Brightest uu<l Bust of All.

Prcseutiug one of the Stronger SingingCotn|>auica Traveling
NOTE.This Cerapauy couie* direct (rum New

York.
I'ricca, 50 and 75 cent*. Reserved Miff. !l 00.

Heats on rale at C. A liouto'N MuMc eitore, sale
to commence Krldny. Dceemher'i'. ikh

Grand Opera House,
0. C. OENTUER. Leiseo aud Mauser.

Three Night* and Saturday Matinee. Comment
iuk Tli uml*}-, Decern her '."0.

Tho Ureal Cotnc.iy-Dinnin Succew,
A NIGHT IN JERSEY!

Written by J. U. Roach and J. Kuox.oi T$u*
8{ftingi. ,

THE FUNNIEST PLAY EVER WRITTEN*.
Catchy MubIc, Si>arklln< Dialogue and Origin*!

Wit. A I'erleot Cyclone of Fuu.
Admission. 16. '£> and 5d ecnU. M*llnw

Price*. 15. -> aud 50 cent*. Keaerved k*l* «&
ale at Mc nre How-* Pharawv. <l-i;

Trustee's Sale.
UUSTEE'S SALE

OK HKAL ESTATE,
iiy virtue of a deed of truit uinde by David

Kuil, Junior, and liarbarn, hi* wife, to me u
truktee, bearing date ou the twelfth day «»l J»anary,In the year one thousand eight l.utiilrrd
auil eightv-live, aud recorded iu the ofllcv ol the
Clark of the County Court of ohl»» coun y. Wat
Virginia, lu Deed ol Trual Hook No. pajee v.
I will proceed to bell ut nubile auction, nt the
frontdoor of the Court Ilou»o of Ohio county,
iu Whceliug, W. Va., ou

SATURDAY. JANUARY 12.18S>.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. nt.. the following
described property, that i» to my: .Ml ttut certainpiece of real cfttatu tituate in the city of
Wheeling, in the county of Ubio, and State of
Wen Virginia, aud particularly described«»follow*.that U to say: thirty feet of lot numbered
one hundred unit ninety two, aiiuate<!< u tucran
t>ldc of Chapllne strict, In that part of tbi- itjr
of Wheeling known hh Centre wheeling, Utus
all of the name property which w«* roinevcd to
11. II. Horabrook by Daniel Pwk hum Henry M.
Kuhoell, special coniuiliihioncrH, by deed 'lateu
November 17,18M. ami of rccoril in I'eofliceol
the Clerk of the County Court ol Ohio county,
Went Virgiula, in Deed Hook No. "o. iwuce ]»,
and conveyed to ilm wild David Kull. Jui.lor. by
H. H. llornbrook aud wile by deed dated J»nti* 1

ary 12, which la»t taeuliouvd dwi U «Vuly
of record in the oflleo of the Chrk««»tbe County
Court of Ohio County, wcm Virginia
Tkhmh or Hal.K-One-third oi tbe putcha»«

money, or tm much more as tbe pun-ban r our
elect to pay, caali lu hand on theday wl m»Ic. *ri'l
the lealuue in two equal initalluieitty. teyab.®
roapecitvely in ouuamt two jeara from the o«f
of aale, with lntere«t from that day, the p»rchaferto give hl« note*, with good wciritj, lor
tins deferred paymenta, and the legal tuk-1» w
retained as iurthvr aecurlty until j-aymeutin
The title In hollered to bo good, hut K-lllnj a»

irutiiee i Minn cunruy umj »uc<i miv ^ .
in mo by tlic above ui'-iitioned deed of trunt.

UEOKUE K. K. UlLi IIHIST, I
dd'J TrtiMyc.

IJRUSTEE'S SALE

01 Eighth Ward Property.
lly virtue of u deed of trunt miuto by Jacob I

Zimmernnd wife, to iuc, tinted November ffl, I
1M.'». nml of record in tin? oilIn; of the Clerk ol
the County CouU of Ohio county. Wot v'lrfluin. lu lM.il of Trunt Hook No. zi, at page :>10.
will, on

SATURDAY, the 19th DAY of JANOAKY. IS©,

ut 10 o'clock a. in., ut the north frontdoor of the
Court llounc of Ohio county, W. V*., oiler for
Mile at public auction, the following de«TlbeiI
properly, to wit: Lot number eljdit i«) lna<juare
number twenty-nix p») of the addition to the

city of Wheeling laid out by Sf/riKi; mid Kllehla,
which lot In nituated on the corner ea»t of Jacob
Htreeiarul north of Twenty-ninth at<eet, in tht

Kljjhth ward of kaid city, und has n front oc

Jacob street of fifty leet, and a depth ol one

hundred feet.
Tkumh ok SALK.One*third of the pun-hue

money, and an much more an the purcliaaer may
elect. In cash, i or the remainder the pu'clwiw
to give two note*, with |»er»oiial security, for

equal amountn, bearing mtcrent, ami maturlwc
at auch periods a* the |iu relumer may elm i.

not exceeding one and iw« yearn, respectively,
from date of sale. Title to be retained till purchaaomoney I* paid in full.

WILLI AM EKSKINE,Tm»'if.
Whkkliko. Dec. 11.!*>. L

Legal Notice.

Order of publicationai.ai.ot i
N0.VBE8IDKSTS.

In tlio office of the Clerk of the Comity Court B
of Ohio county, Wc>t VlrKlui*.
In tbo matter of thu probate of the U»t will

And testament of Jacob Horn brook, ditcaKtl.
with three cooli-il*.
The object of the petition filed In till' :n«tw*

Is to hHVe admitted to probate four <« rtiiln !<

Kr writinv* purj»orflug to be and r«»rj«'itut«- ic<

it Will itU(] t» hlutnciit of Jacob Ilorubr ok. at

ceased, lulu of uild county. 'J lie r.r -1 ol *:paperwriting In .luted May 7, A. I).
purports to be the hixt will and totHmuntolu
Mild Jacob Hornbrook, dcccuM'd. The " \
Mid pn|>er writing* In nniitsed to »ald |*k
w riting flnit above mentioned and 1* wfJ-
date. The third of mM paper writing l»u:-'

ten upon the >auie half nileel of p«jwry w

second of Mid pa|>cr writ uga, and mi<1 t. .'<

imper writing 1h dated on the lltli da>
ruary, WW. Each of raid mkdiuI and third
per writings purport* to lie h « «mIIi i1 m
will arid testament The fourth paper writi::0
pur|torU to be h codicil t<> tlie Mild !«*t will
teotament and is dated January 'J. l*s- fV.

It In sought to have admiitcd to proU:<
saidfour paper writing* a* and for the !*»' *- I

and testament of the raid Jacob IlornliP-"
ceased, with three codicils.
And it apptaritig from the Mild p« tltJ s \

strnftidavlt tiled with rae In.my ofBce tli*i\ I
II. Kelly, John 0 Kelly. Johu Mn-j vi<t.
Hhenenf, Harriet Hheperd, AdaSbeperl. ^ I
Klllen and Kdwiu Jlornbrook, arc 1...n n
of the Mate of Weil Virginia, It :» orden*' jj^
they appear at my ofllce In the r Wf* H
lug. In the county of Ohio, In the <* , I
VlryinU. at tbe Court Ilnuw M
within one month alter the llr^t : >

thla order, that Moray. on or H
iltyof l»e«ember, iim, and do wbut ii-
to protect their InterwU in the mM
ulvun under my hand at my <»i!i inlb 4;

.rwto.ua,, a* zu

Jlerk of the County Court of Ohio i ouni i


